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Donâ€™t act like all you girls are born as strippers
Your body makes that money but your mind it should
be bigger
Me I like them all but in my heart cry you a river
Make sure you get the message from the Postman, I
deliver
But Iâ€™m sure you knowâ€¦â€¦ Yeah
Cuz everything you do comes back around
Donâ€™t let â€˜em drag you to that party uptown
Stick it to you for moving your butt right
Cuz all them boys stare and watching you feel uptight
Is cuz youâ€™ve seen â€˜em on your tv set they know
you wanted next
And when them ask you to come join â€˜em you should
know they wanted sex I said
You a beauty but you on the wrong page
Lose face fame, money make â€˜em go astray

Donâ€™t act like you donâ€™t really know
I donâ€™tâ€™ want you in my video
You sexy but you show it too much
No respect for yourself just grow up Girl (x2) 

Let me talk to you girls just hear me out
Donâ€™t want to put you down just hear me out
Let me talk to you girl, better hear me out.

We had these short break between takes so we had a
talk
Suddenly a sudden comfort started showing me your
marks
You said your man he beats you many times, consider
you will walk
Despite me being taken wants to offer me your heart
I said no, see girl donâ€™t get me wrong
See I love my woman, till my woman is gone
And after that she did want me to write a check for her
Taken her attitude she donâ€™t like what I said,
warned her
Just writing songs for â€˜em legs spread on the bed
Waiting for you to jump on â€˜m like a taxicab
To some it donâ€™t matter they want exactly that
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But if imma treat you like this how you respect me back.

Donâ€™t act like you donâ€™t really know
I donâ€™tâ€™ want you in my video
You sexy but you show it too much
No respect for yourself just grow up Girl (x2)

Let me talk to you girls just hear me out
Donâ€™t want to put you down just hear me out
Let me talk to you girl, better hear me out.
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